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KfimIIk Mtllfr on Every rire.

, Kf.i'Orm U the word now.

TrxAsllioimWIonn panel's float the
name of Reuben K. Ilayrsnt the top r

their columns

Carvf.ntkr has beun to
explain his connection with the Milwau-

kee whltky ring.

Kobkrt Dai k Owen has consoled hiin-Ac- lf

for the Katie King deception by mar-

rying Miss Lottie.

Tmk Democrats of Metropolis have ar-

ranged for a grand Tildcn and Hen-

dricks' ratification meeting

A revival of the Reedier business U

threatened. The managers ought to
postpone the thing till after the election.
Boechcf wants to work for Hayes during
the canvass.

Hates is a weak brother. Ho wept
when the announcement of his nomina-

tion was made to him. ami liU to
the committee appointed to inform him of
the action Ot the convention was made in
a trembling voice and po low as scarcely
to Iw heard lv those nearest him.

51 r.s. Jove i: Ias rented a bouse in

Georgetown, in the District of Columbia,
lias furnished it and announced that die
is prepared to receive hrr husband at
home, and that if he is nut liberated so
that he may join her there, die will tell
what die knows about the w hisk v ring'

Til Democratic party, in the name of
the people of the I" nited States, has call-

ed Samuel .1. Tildcn, demanding that lie
diall Lake the highest oiiec in the gilt of
the nation. The voice of the people is
the voire of God. Wherefore we assert
tlie solemn significance of this passage of
scripture: "Then the Lord called Saniuelv
and lie answered : 'Here am 1 !' " Our
Samuel will not mistake the Lord's voice
for Eli's. The Radical Eli will not have
an opportunity to say to him : "Lie
down again."

The House of Representatives has
concurred in the senate amendment to
the Silver bill relative to the trade dollar,
that bill will probably become a law at
once by the signature of the president.
It is what is known as the i'a.Mie bill,
aud was prepared to facilitate the issue
of Filvcr coin iu exchange lor fractional
nnd relieve the famine of small change
that is now felt in many of the large
cities, n provides lor the immediate ex-

change of $10,000,000 diver coin for the
Fame amount of greenback:?, the green-
backs to be held for (lie rudomptlou of
the frftotioual currency for which the di-

ver is to be substituted. Henry 15. Payne,
the author of this measure of relief, is a
I emocratic member of congress from the
Cleveland district.

A TRAGIC DKATII.
Mis Louisa Jawtuorne, an aetrcsii of

considerable reputation, and who will be
rcmeinljered as having played with Law-
rence Rarrett in this city some three years
ago, fell from a sixth story window in
the Tremont house, Chicago, on Wednes-
day morning last,and was instantly killed,
her skull haying been crushed to pieces
by the fall. --MissIIawthornehad been in-

disposed during Tuesday ,'and the theory
of the accident is that her illness having
increased, die approached the window of
her room for air, sat down on Mho ledge
and overcome by faintness or pain, tell
out. She struck the court yard below
and when found, had on a night dress
and oyer this a wrapiier. Miss Haw-
thorne's real name was Mary Simmons,
and die was married some years ago to
Mr. George Morton, of New York. The
horrible death created much fix ling in
dramatic circles in Chicago.

THE I AXDIDAT1.
The nomination of Samuel J. Tildcn

for the presidency of the. United States
was, uudcr the circumstances, the wisest
course the St. Louis convention could
have taken. One of the strongest
charges made by the Ihmocrats against
the Republicans was aud is, that the Rad-

icals had not the moral courage to ap-

prove the conduct ot liristow in punish-
ing dishonest ofllcials that tearing the
power of its rascals it repudiated the puu-iahe- rs

of iU thieves. If the St. Jxniis con-

vention had refused to nominate Mr.
Tildt-- n this charge would have lost its
force. It would have becu replied to by
the Republicans, w ho would have said :

" You also lad a practical reformer in the
of the governor of New Y ork,

but fearful of the threats ot Democratic
rascals to not support him you had not
the moral courage to nominate 111111."

This cannot now Ik; said, 14ml the Repub-

licans must lind other grounds of objec-
tion to the Democratic party.

In the nomination of Mr. Thomas A.
Hendricks for the the
convention manifested a do ire to make

ticket of unquestionable ability. He is
a gentleman ot large public experience,
and as great a man intellectually a Mr.
Tildcn. In Indiana he is popular with
the Democratic party, and will, although
hl followers iu that State are sonic-wh- at

sore over his deleat
by Mr. Tildcn, rally vig.
onmdy in ids support. They cuinot af-- f

u'd to carry their opposition to Mr. Til-

dcn to Uie polls, and they will not do so.
Willi Tildcn and Hendricks elected,

lle country will have reason to congrat-
ulate Itaclf ; for iu their election will
come reform In every department of the
government and staiuuuaudiip in its ad-

ministration. At home we will again
be prosperous an J abroad we will have
no occasion to blu.li liecause of the diame
of the Republic.
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THE END OP IT

How the Great Convention Con-

cluded Its Labors.

Hendricks Nominated for
The VicoPresidency.

Speeches by Some of the Big
Ones.

H. Louis Republican, -- 11

hatificai ion.
Mr. Webber of Michigan: Mr. Presi-

dent, I wish to oiler a resolution.
The President: Will the gentleman

from Michigan suspend tor one moment
until I make an announcement.

The Secretary: The chairmen of the
delegations who have not sent to the sec-

retary a list of the names of delegates,
with their postollKe address, will please
do so.

The President: It is the pleasure of
the convention that dispatches addressed
to its chairman be read.

No objection being made the secretary
read the following dispatch :

skuaI.m, Missoriu.
To Gen. MeClernand. President of the

National Democrat Is Convention:
Sc.daila fires one hundred guns for Til-

dcn, and hoping Hendricks as nt

, and hurrah tor Vest fur governor.
J. W. Si kwaiit.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 2S.
To Gen. John A. McClcrnard. Presi-

dent of National Democratic Conven-
tion :

Cincinnati nominated Hayes. Cincin-
nati lias Just tired 200 guns on tiie appro-
val of the platform and the nomination of
Tildcn.

Signed. ,1. W. C. Johnson. Mayor;
Alexander Law,
II. O. ltltKCK,
John K. Dale,
J. J. M II I. Kit,
D. J. M a 1. 1.0 it Y,

And a hundred others.

Jackson, Miss.
To Gen. E. C. Walthall, Chairman

Mississippi delegation :

The nomination of Tildcn was received
last nignt with great enthusiam. One
hundred guns 11 red pledges Mississippi to
the convention tor the ticket hy twenty-liv- e

thousand majority.
MorxT Vernon, Ills.

To the lVeddent and Members ot the
Xatiojial Democratic Convention :

Glory, hallelujah ! at the good work
you have done. The nomination of Til-
dcn received with great enthusiasm.

Mii.WAi KK.r., Wis.
To Hon. Alexander Mitchell :

The nomination ot Tildcn uiion the
platform adopted gives rcat s: liahirtion
to all friends ofreiorui.

Williams, Ihiiti .Wirt.

Geneva, N. Y.
To Senator Kei nan :

The young Democracy indorses the
choice o'f the convention. Great, cntlius-:ts- ui

ovei TiHrir.i Komination. Ap-
plause.

1 i i 1:011, Mich.
To Hon. W. L. Webber, Chairman of the

.Michigan I elegation :

The nomination received at ! o'clock.
All Detroit is our. cmmo.,, fireworks,
music, cheers lor Tildcn.

Newark, New Jersey. Cheers.
Great throng; lireworks ; whole town

in great enthusiasm. Essex club greets
the New Jersey delegation and Tildcn.
Applause. I

The secretary : I cannot read it all.
A voice: All rijjht ; we understand

the spirit. Cheers.

New York.
To Peter Olney, St. Louis. Liudcl Hotel :

Tilden's nomination received with tir-

ing of guns ami great enthusiasm,
Willis R. Payne. Cheers.

"Richmond, V:i.
To Judge John A, Merrill, Virginia

Delegation :

The Conservative club sends their
greeting of Tilden's nomination.
Cheers.

Philadelphia, June 2 l"7fi.
To the president of the National Demo-

cratic convention :

We heartily congratulate the conven-
tion on the wisdom of their work, and
predict the ultimate triumph of the

in November.
(Signed) The American '1 i n,

Of Philadelphia.

WORK llEtil'N.
'Ihc ( hair : Gentlemen of the conven-

tion : When the convention adjourned
last evening, it was proceeding in' the ex-
ecution ot an order, having nominated
the Democratic candidate for president,
under that order it remained for the con-
vention to proceed to nominate a candi-
date for That order re-

mains now to be executed as the busi-
ness in hand.

Voices: Call the roll!
The clerk proceeded witli the roll call, 110

State making a nomination until the call
ot

INDIANA,

Which was received with tumultuous
I'Uuur uud WttviitK ft iuttti unit Imitdher- -
cliiels. and calls for Hendricks.

The Chair : ouic to order, gentlemen!
Let us hear from Indiana.

Mr. Doolittle: Mr. President
The Chair: The gentleman from Wis.

cousin.
The Clerk : Indiana.
A Delegate : Mr. Chairman : The pco

pie ot the Mississippi valley nominate
Thomas A. Hendricks 01 Indiana
Cheers

Mr. McDonald of Indiana: Mr. Chair- -

man : Whenever we lind ourselves
brought tac to face with a great respon
sibllity, 1 know ot no way of solving it,
exccDiinif we take counsel by our
ludguient and bv our consciences,
the mission of U ic delegation irom
Indiana in this convention, so far at least
as the name of Gov. Hendricks Is con
cerned, was ended yesterday, when we
had smuggled from the time the canvass
opened in this city until it closed lad
evening to place nun ueiore tiie country
lor the omce. wincii, as mucii as any man
in all this broad laud, he wasuualilicd to
till, the convention saw proper to iIccuih
otherwise, and bo tar as that decision is
concerned we liow to the will of the con.
vention. IChecrs.l The Democracy of
Indiana has never yet sutlcred its flag to
trail in the dust; bus never yet lowered
lis standard to the common eiiemv
Whether we shall lc able to comply w ith
the wishes 01 this laige ami most re
tjiectablu assemblage of Democrats in
w hat we may able to do in our State
iu the coming election, is one ot the (pie
lions of the future.

Mr. Slavback of Missouri: Mr. Presl,
dent. I rise to ask the gentleman a jues.

Ron -- . Cries of "Object, "Mil down,'
etc

Mr. McDonald: In the few words that
I have to say .

The President ! The gentleman U en-

titled to the floor.
Mr. McDonald: f cannot, admit of an

Interruption. Mr. President 1 have al-

ready stated that the mission of thf dele-
gation of Indiana, so far as the name of
Gov. Hendricks Is concerned, endid on
yesterday evening. Wc have no 111 thor-it-y

tosav to this convention that it tsecs
proper to place his name upon Ihedcket
that he will accept it. Therefore, ve do
not propose to place ourselves ii any
false position upon that subject.

A Delegate: Illinois will.
Mr. McDonald: When wo say that

Mr. President, we do not say 1. be-

cause the ofllee of nt I be-

neath him. It lias been held by men
more distinguished that bo, more kmwn
to history and whose patriotism has ilus-trat- ed

some ot the brightest pages of the
history of our own party. Per niyelf,
Mr. President, 1 could only say that upm
this question the convention must tike
the responsibility. Loud applause, po-long-

cheering anil cries of Hcndrie8
drowning till eflbrts on the. part of tie
speaker to conclude his sentence.

Mr. Spaunhorst, of Missouri Mr. Pres-
ident:

The President: Illinois has the. floor.
Mr. Spaunhorst: Mr. President, I ask

that our distinguished citizen, ex-Go-

Woodson, of Missouri, be awarded the
floor to respo.id to the call made in be-

half of Mr. Hendricks. Cheers and
cries ol oodson.

Mr. Woodson, of Missouri :

Mr. President : I feel extremely grat
ified on this occasion that we arc told by
the delegate from Indiana that the re-

sponsibility of placing Governor Hen-
dricks iu nomination lor the second otlice
iu the gilt of the American people has
devolved upon the convention. Cheers.
The Missouri delegation have instructed
1110 a the representative of this great
State to say that Missouri is a unit, and
we believe the entire Democratic, party
of America will be a unit in the support
of Tildcn and Hendricks. Cheers.
Hendricks has 110 truer friend than his
own native State, or one who was willing
to stand by him longer than I when his
name was placed In nomination for the
lirst olliee within the gift of this conven-
tion, for I conceive that these olllces arc
within the gilt of the convention. I
stood by him, but gentlemen, it I was
disappointed in the realization of my ex-
pectation, it 1 felt in my heart to weep
lor it, 1 this morning led that I can re-
joice when I remember that the distin-
guished reformer, the profound states-
man, the honest man, Samuel J. Tildcn,
has been nominated by ibis convention.
Applause.
And now, gentlemen, let me say this:

Place Samuel J. Tildcn upon your ticket
lirst, Thos. A. Hendricks next, ap-
plause and then inscribe on your hau-
lier under these names retrenchment and
relorni, honest administration, and from
Maine to California our flag will float in
triumph in November next. Great ap-
plause. 1 second the nomination ol Gov.
Hendricks. Applause

Air. Wallace of Pennsylvania: The
Pennsylvania delegation (in obedience to
the willingness of Indiana that this con-
vention take the responsibility of nomi-
nating Mr. Hendrieks,) give their sup-
port to that gentleman. Great applause.
With the governor of New York, Tildcn,
for president, and Hendricks, the Demo-
cratic governor of Indiana, tor vice-pre- si

dent 1111011 this ticket we will
be triumphant in November.

Vpplause. 1 arise, sir, to
move that this convention hy acclama-
tion declare Thos. A. Hendricks the nom-
inee ot this convention for
ot the I lilted States. Great applause
and waving of hats nnd cheers.

MR. STKADMAN, E OHIO.
The delegation front tho Ktute ot Ohio

had thought ot oll'criiig the name of one
ot her distinguished nous for nt

ot the I' ni ted States, tho Hon. Hem y
R. Payne. We, however, decline to pre-
sent his name aud second the nomination
of Thos. A. Ilendiicks. Applause.

v. Hardin, ot .Missouri: I wild up
a resolution to the secretary, which I de-

sire to have read.
The President: It is out of order, the

question being upon the nomination. If
the gentleman has anything to say upm.
that he will be hi order.

Gov. Hardin: I ask common consent
to have tho resolution read. I Cries id'
"Read ? read!?"

THE RESOI.l'TION.
The secretary read as follows:
Jf.sofret, l icit it is the duty of this

convention to select for nt

one who is the peer of him w ho has Ik-ci- i

nominate 1 for the presidency, applause,
and believing that Hon. Thos. A. Hen
dricks great applause ot Indiana is the
full measure ot this position, and also
that in our judgment it is his duty to
serve his country and his party iu this
p osition it nominated and elected ; wo
therefore nominate him unanimously tor
that olllec.

A Delegate from irgmiii : As the only
man in the Virginia delegation who voted
for Hendricks for my district I second
the nomination ol Indiana's distinguished
ran.

Gov. Rrown of Tennessee : The dele
gation from Tennessee have from the be-

ginning supported Thomas A. Hendricks
tor the lirst position upon tins ticket.
The convention saw tit to choose another.
We not only bow to that choice, but we
pledge Tennessee to a majority for that
selection of titty thousand votes In No-
vember. Rut to enable us to do It we
ask this convention, by acclamation, to
put upon that ti. ket, as the second choice
ot this convention, Thomas A. Hendricks
ot Indiana. Loud applause.)

Mr. Wallace ot Pennsylvania: I move
that the rules be suspended, aud the call
of the roll of States be suspended, and
the vote taken by acclamation.

Gov. Rrown ol Tennessee: I second
the motion.

The President : There is ohjectiou on
the right ; the call will proceed.

Mr. Wallace: 1 move a supen-io- n of
the order ot hiisiness uml I demand a vote
upon that, in order that Thomas A. Hen
dricks may be nominated by acclamation.
I ho motion is In order.

The President : 1 think the quickest
way to reach the result will be to go on
with the call.

Mr. Abbott ot New Jersey : 1 renew
the motion ot Senator Wallace ol Penu
svlvaula that the rules be suspended.
aud that we by acclamation for the nomi-
nation of Thomas A. Hendricks. 1 will
tell this convention why. Thomas A.
Hendricks i not the proiwrty of Indi
ana ; lie is the proin rty of the 1 fcuiocracy
ot the United States. Cheers. Gov-
ernor Hendricks

The President : The gentleman from
New Jersey will come to order. Senator
Doolittle has the floor.

Mr. Abbott : 1 understood the gentle-ma- n

recognized the gentleman Irom New
Jersev, Ami correct V

The President : 1 recognized this gen-
tleman on the right (Mr. Doolittle) first.

MR. DOOLITTLE 1

IaI me say to iny friend-- Mr.

Abbott : It is for the chairman of
the convention to say whether 1 have the
floor or not. 1 shall lini-.l- i it iu a very
few words, but I say there Is no Demo-
crat iu the land that can refuse the noin-inntio- u

ot the national convention, and
Thomas A. Hendricks, maguilicent man
as he is, would as soon commit suicide as
refuse the wish of the entire Democracy
of the laud. Applause. The Democracy
of the country will do all they can lor
success, aud his name seems to be the
choice 01 the country, I say to the De-
mocracy of Indiana, you have no right to

raise your voice against ft, w hen the en-
tire people of this Union want it ; ami I
therefore insist upon the motion inaneby the senator from Pennsylvania; Senator
Wallace). Cheers.

The 'Chair : The question Is upon
the motion to dispense with the calling
of the roll upon the ballot tor vice-pre- s

dent.
The motion was lost. and the secretary

called Hie roll of the States on the ballot
for tiie nomination a candidate for the

with the following re-
sult :

RAtl.OT full VII'E-lRKSE-

Hen- -
drieks.

Alabama at
Arkansas iiCalifornia 12
Colorado 1

Connecticut 12
Delaware t;

Fiorina s
Georgia 22
Illinois ..... 12
Indiana .'id
Iowa '22
Kansas 10
Kentucky 21
Louisiana 10
Xaine II
Maryland 10
Massachusetts i
.Vichigiin 22
Mnncsota id
Mssissippi ...... Hi
Missouri M
Nebraska (i

Xvada (i

New Hampshire. 1(1

New Jersey IS
New York 70
North Carolina... 20
Ohio HO

Oregon 1;

PcumvHaiiiii . ... .")S

Rhod- - Island.... s
South Caroliut... 1 1

Teniussec j... 21
Texas. j... 10
Vermont P)
Virgi ia 22
West Virginia.... iu
Wisconsin

Tttal
Oldocast S tcs blank.
The 'lerk pioceeded with the roll-c.i- ll

as tar a Indiala.
Col. (Vidians of Indiana : I ask that

Indian) be pissed for Ihc present.
The (lerk iroecciled with the call of

the roll
The tdlowiig remarks were made by

the chartnciHd' the various delegations
in castiig thi.ir votes :

Kenticky is proud of the privilege
that slu has of casting her united vote

21 inimuher for Thos. A. Hendricks.
heerk
Missisippl casts her entire vole pi in

nuitihe lor Hendricks, and wishes she
had piiinrc lo east.

Penny Ivania, with the open hearts of
all Dciioeracy. casts her Ts votes for
Thos. a. Hendricks. 1 lieei-i- .J

Tex a, autliori.cs and instructs her del-
egates to cst her 10 voles solid for
Thoma.' A.' Hendricks, and we have
lOO.OUO-- giUe tor Tildcn and Hendricks
ill Novonbel'next. Cheer.--.

South Carlina (the entire d.ilcgatinii
Iu choris) gifes 21 votes for I Iriellii
Laughter aill cheers.

Upon the ipncliisioii of the roil call th
clerk again ctlled Indiana.

(.'ol. Vidians of Indiana Mr. Presi- -
dent, I have lilt one word to say 011- -
lusion. 1

The Chair: 1( icntlcnien. he scab d. be
seated. Col. W illiams ot Indiana h:w the
floor.

Col. Nilhaifc: The Indi. 11. a U. lega
tion are not authorized lo that iov
Hendricks wil.j accept llo iioin'..i.,tion.
They are not (julhorized to say that he
will nit. cxeci it. ('lies good, goo. I,
and cheers. e have no right to do so.
Rut, sir, in vi.-- 01 Hit . highly demon-
stration, the delegation from Indiana

iu the iii ' Uiou of this conven-
tion 1 1. old cheers lunl erics of "good."

Voiee.-- : Announce (he vole.
The Omit: Order! fhe secretary will

announce the. result of the vote. Cries
of "vote," "vote."

Mr. Reil, the clerk, tlieii announced
Ibe vote as follows: Total number ol
votes cast, 7JU.

Tlie President: Eight hlai.k.
'Mr. Rell : Yes, sir. 7'N. ol which Mr.

IlAlidricks receives 73. Tremendous
chirrs and waving of hats.

TKc Chairman : Mr. Ibiidricks having
received the entire vote - of the eon ven-
tion lor t. Is therefore the
nomiicc ol this convention lor that of
llee. Tremeiidiious cheering and loud
crie jk V oi heesand Iveliy.j

MR. KELLY OK NEW YOI.K

Mailt his way upon the platform, amid
louJcheers, and spoke as follows :

--Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Coifentiou: There is no man holding
a s it in this convention who has worked
linn strenously against the nomination
of s imuel J. Tildcn than myself. I did
it it the full belief that it was impos-ihl- e

for 3 to curry the election with an East-
ern audidate. 1 gave my opinion to
ttilseonvciitioti yesterday that this noin- -
inatbn should have gone lo the Western
Statik The convention has decid d 0U1- -

wit. 1 submit my opinion to the de
cision of this convention cheers , aad
in w (hat Mr. Tildcn Is the candidate of
our pirty, I promise you and I tell you
that Uun capable ol working checrsj,
that tierc is no man iu the convention
that Mill work harder for his election
than nyself.

In tic conviction that 1 had upon this
(juestiyi my i.iind ran toward that

honest, that upright states
man l Indiana. lApplau.ej. i knew
him twenty-tw- o years ago iu congress.
I watclhl his course irom that day to
this, l there an individual .111 this whole
couiitrythat can assail the purity of that
man's haractcrr Cries t t "not one"
and upitausc Therefore tho nomina-
tions ol ia convention have been made
It now bionics the duty ot every Demo-
crat in th country lo u.--e his best en.
dcuvors M exertions lo elect him.
(Applause.) V believe if that be done
there can lie 11 doubt upon that pics-lio- n.

We tlmild now buy all our
opinions applalsc that we entertain iu
favor ot the candidates that were pre-
sented to this ipnvcution. Lt us now
look to the objective point, am! that is,
that if this R)tiblican party's power
should be perpetuated, all understand
aud easily comprehend what would be
the misfortune o our country. How is
it now under tiis administration y our
people everywhere unemployed, thou,,
andsofour bilincss men running into
bankruptcy, oil-- commerce driven from
the seas hv thl neglect of our national
rulers, cvei vilpig showing a tendency to
disiroy our hiifucss men. Is there any
one here that t ill suppose for a moment
that we can hJvv any lielter condition of
tilings it this Jtepublieau administration
should be eoitiuucd hi power? They
have selected two men. Now, let un
say to you, rcnlleiiicu, thai two swal
lows do tot make a summer, Laugh
ter. Jilt party remains the same. It 1

corrupt 11 its tendencies, and 11 is due to
the honeily, to the nets
01 our UKiiit.ers or congress mat the ex
posures if these individuals have been
given to tiie world. Reform not only
commented m .New ork, hut it was eon
untied in congress; mrl while we are
jiertectly willing to give till I lie credit to
Gov. 1 ililcn that ho deserves 111 that re-

siled, let us turn our eyes lo the house
of representatives to say "well done thou
good and faithful Servants, you have
rendered a nohlv work to ttu party and
to the country," and they
will give you that reward In their
respect and in admiration for

your course (hat you deserved. I wll not
continue iny remarks any longer, but, Id
mi: uiij iN'iore eoncniiunir, mat Wcappcal
to the memtmrs ol the convention to bury
their dlUcrehee ofoplnion.

Let them go home to their dNtrlct andto their peoplo and nay In Ihein, those
who dlihred with the gchllcincM who
made these nomination'), they were notour nominations; we preferred othermen, we were beaten; oihcr gentlemen
were chosen. Whj should we continueo hud fault V Why, then, should we notturn in and do everything we can, as it Isour duty to do. to elect these, candidatesol Ibis convention t It thisbcdone thereean beiio.pieMtioii about the result; andhat old 1 Vnioeratte parly who foundedthis government, who made the people
what they arc, will once more heelevated to power; the flag which yoii
have carried In many n n,i wjj ,.,,
more float iu triumph above your head
Khcers.J And you will hive that

that you will have 1111 honestgovernment, an honest administration;
and that tliu people will bo once morehappy nnd contented. Loud applause.

f hu President: gentlemen of the. con-
vention. Nr. Hanna of Indiana. Up- -
pl.'lUSO.

Jilt. manna's address.Mr. President and Gentlemen of theConvention: 1 thank you for this ex-
pression ol kind lies towards Indiana,
and 1 have reason to say that in the urealcontest that has been t,ade Indiana. I
trust, has done nothing mure here than
what you would have expected her lo do.
Rut I take this occasion to say to the con-
vention, and especially to our brethren
ol New York, that although this con-
test has been hard and hit-
ter, Indiana says to you the tom-
ahawk is now buried to
rust forever. Cheers. Two among
the greatest of all American cltii-u- have
been placed iu nomination hy this con-
vention. They are old and tried captains
in the service. Let tho old guard ol
Democracy now go to the front once
more. Thl lis a light, my fcllow-citidi- s,

lor constitutional government and re-
form. We take the standard in Indiana
tor our part of it. We rai-- c it up y

higher than presidents ; raisjit o hiyii
that It may be hy till the States, lind
received by all the people of the States,
tbiit like the serpent of brass which
Mo.-c- j up. it may give iile. and faith,
and hope, mid rcstiintioii to nil who look
upon it throughout this country.

"The wilderness of Shira. and Ihc bit-
ter waters ol Marali have long been mr
portion, but we go now to the land of
El.ttn, laughter iind jipplause, where,
sit the promised twelve wells of wateraud
beneath the score and '.en palm trees, we
will spread ut last the least of our re-
joicing and our restitution.' Cheers.

lo 11. Williams of Indiana : I oiler the
following resolution :

Tin; resolution was being taken to the
plallorm by a page when

Dr. Miller, of Nebraska, said : I have
a ivsiils:Uoii which 1 w ill send to the chair.

The secretary read Mr. Williams' reso-
lution, as follows :

Resolved. That this convention recom-
mend to all future Democratic cnuvcu-tiou- s

nut to adopt the tuo thirds rule In
nominating a oi.v, act. c llidid lies
lor pre-ide- and viec-pr- c li'iit td the

stairs.
(Mill CTIovs.

1 ik s of ! no ! no !"
Delegate from Louisiana : I Clove thai

the roll ol Hie SI nes be no w c i lied and
ariiatiofiuleoniuii!tec-iiiai- i from.-ad- State
be announced.

The i 'hair : That U the lir-- t bodiless
111 older. 'J he liet business will he the
resolution of the gentleman Irom Ne-bra-- k

1 1 Or. Miller.)
Delegate Ir.iiit I 0:11 i.ma: I have u

already on that subject ihat is
ale-a- of that.

The Chair : Let the roll of the States
be called upon the aiitiointii'.eiit ol nation,
al coniiiiitii l inen. Aticr thai, these res-
olutions will he iu order.

The secretary commencing the call of
tin roll : Alabama, Uoroar. Gentle-
men, plcae -it down. f.I vGod! I can't
talk again-- t this noise. The secretary
Jcsires to say to the geutleim ll, plen-- e to

the name oil a slip ot paper uilh II. e
post olliee address with member of the
central cevninittee when each State
called. Alabama!

N.WION.W. KXKl l UYi: l OMMII irK.
Alabama, W aller I.. Ilragg ol Mont

gomery ; Arkansas, John . I. ,suinpter of
Hot Springs ; California, F. MeCoppin,
San Frahci.-c- o ; Colorado, R. M. Hughes
ot Denver; Connecticut, Win. II. R.ir-nui- u;

Delaware, Robertson Hickman ;

Florida, Gen. MeCall ; Georgia. Geo.
Harney ; Illinois Win. C. Gaudy ot
Chic.ig.j ; Indiana. Thomas 'i'olin ot Tt

Haute ; Iowa, M. M. Ham, Dubinpie ;

Kansas, l ol. i, atoii ol Leaven-
worth; Kentucky, II. D. Mclleury ot
llartl'oid; Louisiana, R, F. Jones of New
Orleans: Maine, Kdniuhd Wilson, Thorn
aston ; Missouri, John G. Priept, St.
Louis: Maryland, O, Horsey : Massachu
setts, l.D. Prince, Ro-to- n ; Michigan,
Edward Tainter, Detroit ; Oregon."1 .v- -'
( overuor John Whaii akcr, I'lcMnane fljJJ;
Nevada! Robr. C. S. Keating. Gold Hill i

Nebraska, Cieorgo C- - Miller, Omaha;
Minnessota, V 111. l.ochran, Minneapolis ;

New York, Abraham S. Hewitt, New
ork city ; V irginia. Robt, A. Coghill,

New Glasgow, Amherst county; New
Hampshire, Aaron W. sjnllawav. Frank
liu ; Rhode Dland, Nicholas Van Slack;
leiinessee, W. II. Hates, Nashville;
South Carolina, James 11. Ryan.
Waynesboro; Mississippi, Ethal
Rarksdale ol Jackson ; crinont,
R. R. Sinalley, Burlington ;

New Jersey, Miles Ross of New Jiruns-wic- k;

Ohio. Hon. John S. Pogn ol
Colum'ius; Pennsylvania. Win. L. Scott,
Eric; W iseoiisin. Win. I' . das, MadUon;
West Virginia, Alex. Campbell, llethauy,
Rrook county; Texas, Hon. F, S. Stock-dal- e,

ltidiauola.
Senator Murphy of New ork: 1 ask

leave to introduce a resolution, by
know that we aud every dt legale

here have a grateful sense of the kindly
manner iu which we have becu received
by the citizens of St. Louis. '1 lit; hospi-
talities which they have extended to us
demand an expression ot gratitu le. I

therefore present the following resolu-
tion:

(H ANKS 10 -r. LOLLS.
That the thanks of this con-

vention are hereby tendered to the com-
mittee 011 reception aud the citizens ot
St. Louis tor their generous, courteous
and liberal hospitality to the convention.

AVWiW, That the secretary communi-
cate a copy of the foregoing resolution to
the chairman ot the committee on re-

ception. Applause.
Mr. Hanna ot Indiana: I now move

that a committee consisting of one from
each State, to be chosen by the delega
tions, be appointed to convey to Gov.
Hendricks the congratulations of the
convention.

The President : There was a resolu-
tion sent up by Governor Rrown ot Ten-
nessee lo that cllect before. The ques-
tion will he the resolution of Senator
Murphy of New York.

The President : Gov. Rrown of Ten-
nessee oilers the Pillowing resolution ;

let it be reported.
Tho secretary read the resolution as

follows :

HIE LKstil I 1 loN.
Hrinlrftt, That a committee be ap-

pointed consisting ol the president ol
this convention aud one delegate of this
convention from each State to visit the
nominees of this convention and Inform
the 111 of their nomination.

Mr. Mitchell of Wisconsin: I suggest
that the roll be called and the States
name their delegate.

The resolution was adopted.'
The President : Let the roll lie called.
The secretary proceeded to call the roll

of States upon the appointment of the
committee to notify TIMcii and Hen-
dricks of their nomination, with tho ToU
lowing results
m.MMim.i: to notii y tildvnand hen- -

DRICKS OF I IIKIK .NOMINA! ION.
Alabama, Francis fs. Lyson : Arkan-

sas, R. D. Williams; California, Geo. II.Rogers: Colorado, Adam Wilson: Con-
ned lent, W. D. Franklin; Delaware,
Gov. Saulsbury ; Florida, J. D. Harris:
Georgia. Allan G. Fort; Illinois, Hon.
Perry II. Smith: Indiana, Ray less W.
Hanna; Iowa, Hon. R. p. Montgomery ;
Kansas, Chas. W. Rlair ; Kentucky. W.
W. Rush ; Louisiana, Louis W. Martin :
Maine, S. J. Anderson ; Maryland. Robt.
(i. Ranks; Massachusetts, Joslah G. Ab-
bott; Michigan, 11. J. Redlord; Minne-
sota, Hon. J. N. Castle; Mississippi,,!.
C. Prewctf; Missouri, Henry J. Spaun-hors- t;

Ncbirtskn. G. R. Sehollehl ;
Nevada, R. P. Keut;ug; New Hampshire
Lafayette Hall ; New Jersey, Patrick
Henry ; New York, Henry C. Murphy ;
North Carolina, W. J. Greene; Ohio, 1.
O. Collins ; Oregon, Mark V. Rrown;
Pennsylvania. HeiidrlcK R. Wright;
Rhode Island, Wm R. Reach ; South
l 'arolina. M. A JO'Connell ; Tennessee,
Thomas O'Connor; Texa, Joseph VV.
Dwyer ; Vermont. Jasper Rand ; Virgin-
ia, E. C. Ncale ; W. Virginia, Judge' (j.
D. Camden; Wisconsin, Joseph Rmkin.

The following resolution, ollcred by
Mr. Webber ol Michigan, wa read :

AVI lllllDS RESOLI TION.

'l. That It. be recommended to
future Democratic conventions that the

d two-third- s rule be abolished as
unwise and uuue c .rjr and that the
States be leijucntcd to Instruct their dele-
gates to ihc Democratic national conven-
tion to be held iu Ijeso, whether it would
be desirable to continue the two-third- s

rule longer in force 111 the national con-
vention, and that the national committee
insert such request. l

Mr. Rirch of Tciin. : I move the adop-
tion ol that resolution.

The iiue.stiou was put amid great con
fusion.

The Chair: The adoption of tho reso- -'

hdion has been moved. Let the gen-
tlemen attend to it.

A Delegate :.Mr. Chairman, I under-
stand tlx' resolution to Iw lo le-ci- the
two-- i birds rule.

The Chair : Ye nr.
A Delegate : Then I sinccreU booe

that the members of this eonccnlioii will
think seriously tu toro they adopt this
resolution. I believe it is against the
interests of the Democ-ati- parly, and
contrary to a long method of iiroeti'tlinc
in our conventions.

The Chair: 1 will respond to the gen-
tleman by this statement. I did tiol in-

tend to be understood as saj ing that this
resolution abolishes th jt rule. This con-
vention has no power to control any
sub sciptfiit convention. It is simply u
rccoininend.il ion (hat It be dropped at
the next convention.

A Delegate: I ij.-- k tint the resolution
be lead again.

The resolution was Mid.
Mr. Ilurcli of Tcniif-sce- : I move to

lay that resolution 011 1 he table.
A Delegate: I demand the ayes and

lilies.
Voices: all the loll,
'l ie' lull was called, and the vole re-

sulted as follr)v:
Laying 011 the table motion to

si sri i 1 v 0-- 1 minis in 1.1:

Ave. N ay.
Alab.tm 1 'l'i) ..
Arkansas "j

aliloinin
1 'olorado 11

I 'oiineetlcui. I-
-'

Delaware...! I.'
Florida k
ieorgia

Illinois 2U

Indiana
Iowa
Kan-T.- s

Kentucky
Loui-iau- a Pi
Maine ll
Maryland Vi
Masiiai h isetts 2;
Michigan jj
Minnessota To

Mississippi p:
Missouri 17 1:1

Nebraska
Nevada 1

New Hampshire I :i
New.lcr-e- v is

t W Ol k '70
.Viirtli 1 'arolina . 2d
Ohio II
iregou

Peunsylvaua
Rhode Island s
South Carolina
Tcnue.-sc- e

Texas , - - -t- . ll
Vermont fT?'9; 1

hginia
Wft Virginia PI
Wi-!kd- Klnwoi lo 10

t

Total.;......: : :10c.

Pending the" calling of the roll the
chairman of the Kentucky delegation
said: Kentucky under her rule voting
as a unit, though divided iu her own del-

egation, votes aye.
The Chairman : While easting up the

vote the chair, with eriiiissiou of the
convention, will direct the clerk to report
the following resolution w hich is on Ra-
table :

The secretary read as follows :

11 III III ll RESOLU 1 IONS.
Resolved. Thai the thanks of this con-

vention arc tendered tothe lion, .loliu A.
MeClernand, of Illinois, for the able and
impartial manner in which he lias dis
charged me uuiics 01 prcsiuing ouicer 01

this convention.
Adopted unanimously.
At this point a huge portrait of Mr.

Tildcn, by Karl, was placed behind the
speaker amidst great applause.

Mr. Spaunhorst. ol St. Louis: I oiler
the following resolution, which one of
tin? secretaries proceeded to read :

H'iotceit Thai this convention recom-
mend future national Democratic

The yoke of lite Secretary nut In in
siillieleiitly strong to make it audible all
over the hall, there were repeated calls
lor "Rell."

The President: Unless less noise Is
made it will take the lungs ot a bellows
to read anything.

Mr. Rell then took the resolution
amidst dicers and read In a stentorian
Voice us follows :

Itexulml That this convention recom-
mend future national Democratic conven-
tion to allow cadi territory and the Dis-

trict of Columbia a vote each.
A Delegate: I move to lay the resolu-

tion on the table
The motion was carried.
Mr. Riley of Pennsylvania ollered the

following resolution, which was adopted.
Releed That the recording secretary

1... .coiiciite.il 10 nicoare the proceedings
ol this convention to Ih prl'itedln proper
form, una that the national committee
cause a suitable number of copies to be
distributed among the delegates ot this
convention.

Tho President: Mr. Smdlcy of Ver-

mont otl'ers the following resolution,
w hich the clerk w ill read:

The secretary read the resolution as
follows:

7tv..jcW, That the place lor holding
tiie next convention be lett to the dc
eihionot the national committee, and that
Hie basis ot representation be the same
as in the present convention.

The resolution was adopted.
The President: The chair will an- -

lulling that the vote uoon the question
of laying upon the table the resolution iu
rcard to the two-thir- ds rule Is as fol.
lows: Whole nuiuU--r of votes cast "te;
of which the ayes are ii.V.i, nays so

the resolution iloen not llo 11(1011 the table.
The question is now upon the adoption of
the resolution,

Mr. Wallace ol Pennsylvania: I rise
to call a dlvi-io- n of the question by divid-
ing the question, ending the first propo-
sition at the word 'abolished."

A Delegate Irom Missouri: I move
the previous question upon the original
resolution.

Mr. Wallace: It is scarcely necessary
for me to say a division of the question Is
in order either before or after the main
question be ordered. I desire to bring
1 his convention to a vote upon the ques-
tion as to whether we are to havo in-
structions from the State in regard to the
abolition of the twtMblrds rule, or
whehter this convention Kto Instruct fu-
ture conventions as to tlitir actions.

The President: The gentleman from
Pennsylvania demands a division of the
question. The clerk will read that por-
tion upon which he calls the division.

The clerk read as follows :
Risohtd, That It bo recommends! to

future Democratic national conventions
as to the sense or the Democracy here iu
convention assembled, that the
two-thir- ds rule be abolished as unwise
and unnecessary.

The resolution was adopted.
The secretary read the second part a

follows :

Itf.iulm, That the States be requested to
instruct their delegates to the Democrat fe
national convention to bo held Iu 1),
wheaher it be desirable to continue the
two-thir- rule longer in force In national
conventions, and that the national com
mittee insert such request in the call lor
the next convention.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Me.Michacl of Missouri presented

the following resolution, which was
adopted :

li'Kvlcni, 1 hat we, as delegates, hereby
pledge our Individual aud united support
lo Hie nominees of this convention ; es-
teeming it a positive duty to ctnulov
every honorable means lor the snews of
the same In the November election.

Mr. Miller of Nebraska : 1 have a res
olution to olfer.

The Chair: Pas it up.
The resolution as read was us follows :

HmolceJ. That the thanks of the con
vention are ('up and hereby tendered to
lion. N. M. Rell for his elllcirnt services
as reading secretary. (Applause.)

Adopted- -

The Chair : The chair desires t, an-
nounce that each delegation will like
their banners w it H tiiem when this eon-Ve-

ion adjourns.
II lillll.ll IIIWkH.

,Vv..-.-7- , That the thanks d this con-
vention be tendered lo the president and
board of directors ol the Merchants
Exchange ol St. Louis lor their liberality
in presenting the -e of their HiMgiiffh-Mi- f

building for the deliU iations of lhi con-
vention, and also to the eitieiiM of, St.
Louis- Jor their gcneioas y.

ichecrs.J ' l
Tho resolution was parsed ootid-moil- s

y ..j-- f

A I'lSK.SENIAIlON. - "

Mr. Ki rnuii.ol New ork: Mr. Pres-
ident, I am directed by (lie delegation
from the Mate ol NewVYwk, who have
been greatly indebted tw .ibe resident
committee in m. Louis to prevent to that
com ml: tec in token of our appreciation
o their hospitality and Hicicney a por-

trait of Samuel J. Tildcn which is above
your chair. Permit nn- - to.,; s.V
one word more, as I have yoinftir
lor a moment. I fed-- , flmf twr-'r- c

now to go to wurk harmoniously audcii-ergotkall- y

to elect, 1 ildeii ami Hendrir ks;
aud If w e elect tin in I say to you 1 w-li- cve

thev will sweep over the country,
and after the 4'h ol Mtuch they will
sweep the carK'l-bagge- rs Irom the South
and the thieves from the North. .

i he 1 hair : What i the further pleas-
ure '" ''

Col. Williams of Indiana : 1 move that
this convention do now adjourn.

The question was put and the motiou
carried, and at 12 p.m. the conyi ntloid
adjournnd s;i rfi.'.

rHHIMSIOM MIRIIIAM1.

CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO

'-I- ).aleriu

s- ' 4
. All kinla hard ai.il oft.)

1 - , .

FLOORING, SIDING. LATH, &c.

Mill and Yard,

Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroat aud
Ohio Levee.

P. CUHL,
- Kxehlsive

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No tHJ Ohio U'Vee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 .li.tf.

StlK-rltl'- SiHlr.
I'.v virtue ol' n exwiilluu to me ihrt-cttt- l Lr

the Clerk ot Hit. t ircuit Court of Atexarutrr
County, in the Mute ot Illinois, iu lnvor of

ol tlie Mult-- ot Illinois, ami aintiiiM
Henry Wutsou Welili Hint Aii'trew .1. I arle. I

liae levied iimii the toil'.u inn prop-
erty, in tliis County Ol Alexander uml Mate of
Illinois, to Wll: a porllon of lot nuinUi I

lxTnnly-si- x (J' ) in block mimlierel tweuty-Hi- s

in tlie cuy 01 uno, ail'i i riit.Hi uo lui
lows, to wit: coiniiient'injr lit a point on the
cunlcrly line "f ."lilnj.'lou Avenue, nine unit
one-hul- l' ( ' j) leet Iroiu tiie corner ! lols twenty-liv- e

uml twenty-si- x iu lite block ut'oremtiil, run-niii- K

tlicnctt Moiittierly ulonK the line of W

nj.' Ion AVeuue, lliree (I) leet, Uieuc tu-tci-

nu.'ullfl witli Hie line iliviiluiir the lot uloreraia
one tiutiiireil feet,, uml to the westerly Hue ol I t
twenty-nin- e (:') in naiil block, ttience northerly
uloiiK tlic westerly line of said lot Iw eul
Cfi) three lecl, litem wiwlcrly parallel whit lite
lineiliviiluiK'siii'l lots '.' 'till 1 one litiitih'ed feet
to Ilic place ol IsK'nini'is', a.s tlie proierly of I lie
hil Henry Walson elili, w lilclt I hlulf oiler al
iiiililif. mile ut tlie noiitli-wi'- door of lite loin I
House in tlie ily of Cairo, in the C ounty of
Alexander uml Stale of Illinois, ou the '.'1.1 iluy
ot June, A. I. ls;ii, ut the Itonr of rleeii
o'clock A. M. , for cull, to oalisfy tuid

AI.K.X. II. IIIVIN.
Mierill tif Alexander l ouuty, llilioi.

Cairn, llU . Jure .'ml. IsTo. b

Chattel Mortgage 8le.
virtue ol'aeliatlel niorliriiRi', ex. cule.1 hvJOV . It. allorl ami H. I.. Morrill as re.eivei

of the Cairo ana Vinceiiuea ruilroail ami the
taint ami iniennes railroail company , lo
the uuilersUneil, liearintt date lel.ruary 1st,
s;i, we ill, ou the itM iluy of July. IsTi'., til

the hour of l oVIocka. in., at the round hou-- e

of the Cairo uml Vilii'entifii railrouil, hi Cairo,
Illinois, proceed to sell, at mil. lie ven.hie lo the
higher.! ladder, the follow hi .liM i ili proir-ty- ,

UeiliK u portion ol the rollinn alock of the
Mild Cairo ami Viueeiinea ruilroail, ami a por-
tion of the iroierly in aahl IUorlKU-e- .

Ie will Low cam mutila ted ten (In) , twenty
'), tweiily-t- o (.-- ', twentv-l'oli- r ). Hurls

(.1"). thirtv-tw- o (vj), ibirty-loti- r (, tliirfy-eiu- htt. loity-fc- U (si). Ufty-tw- o Illty-M-

Hexeiil V'o (Wl.aeventy-l'oit- r ('. eiKtu
two (sj, one ItiiinlieJ and six (lm), oneliiut.he.t
and louiKsu (ll) one liiiinlreil and twenty ('."),
one huudivil ami Iwenty-tw- o one hinnlie.t
uml tweuty-eiKl- it (' ') me liumhe. and forty-tw- u

(IU) , one tiuiulred uml l..r(y-- i (ll ) and
one hundred and -- ixly (li.n) .

'lal and coal ers nutnlieretl twenty ae en (07),
thirty-nin- e (Ji) and forty-tlv- a (4'i); Ihat Iba
trrmi of said tale are rash in band.

IKMi'dJline ITih. lt!
1HU -, MOKliA V.U.,

Morttuee.


